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tinued frequent and weak. The patient took stimulants
and Mup, and subcutaneous injections of ether were
continued, as they always appeared to improve the pulse.-
20th, 11 A.M. : Pulse continues to be very rapid, and at
times barely perceptible, patient weak and collapsed looking ;
it was therefore quite evident that unless some improve-
ment took place soon our patient would die. I accordingly
determined to perform transfusion unless there was some
improvement by two o’clock. At Dr. Allan’s suggestion we
gave her warm milk in half teacupfuls every half hour, and
this she retained, so that by 2 P.M. her pulse was perceptible
and not so rapid. This seemed to be the turning-point, for not-
withstanding certain alarming collapses she gradually im-
proved, and was soon able to take any form of simple nourish-
ment. The wound healed at once, and the clamp separated
on the 28th day, the aperture closing a few days afterwards,
and the patient was dismissed well on January 6th, 1883.
Rernarks.-The result of the operation fully justifies the
procedure adopted ; at the same time I feel that but for the
splendid nursing she received in the training home, she
could not have survived the double operation. It may be
argued that there was no urgent bleeding to call for the
tumour being removed, but the discomfort and mental an-
noyance it caused, along with the acknowledged safety of
such operations, were sufficient for agreeing to pertorm
it. Whether removal of the ovaries would have been suf-
ficient I cannot say ; but in future cases I shall be
inclined to try ; especially if the patient is weakened
by loss of blood. As regards the tumour, it weighed five
pounds, and was a distinct outgrowth, and on section
presented a very definite fibroid appearance. Dr. Newman
examined the specimen, and found that it presented all
the characteristics of a uterine myoma.
Glasgow.
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TROPICAL ABSCESS OF LIVER ; FREE INCISION ; ABSENCE OF
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FOR the following notes we are indebted to Mr. W. T.
Hodge, clinical assistant.
H. H-, boatswain, aged thirty-two, was admitted on
Aug. 9th, 1883. The patient had been frequently in tropical
climates. He contracted dysentery three years previously
in Calcutta, but got quite well of this. Two months before
admission he had an attack of severe pain in the " pit of the
stomach." This was continuous and aching in character,
and went off after twenty-four hours. The present illness
commenced on Aug. 4th, 1883, when the patient was seized
with severe pain in the epigastrium, which was followed
shortly afterwards by pains between the shoulders and in
the lumbar region. He had suffered in this way up to his
admission. He had no rigors, but constant sweating, great
thirst, and loss of appetite. The bowels acted about six
times in the twenty-four hours, the evacuations being rather
light in colour.
Condition on admission :-The patient lay upon his back,
with anxious expression and somewhat restless. The skin
was hot and dry; the tongue was thickly coated with yellow
fur. There was dulness on percussion in the right hypo-
chondriac and epigastric regions, extending as far as two
inches below the free margin of the ribs, and reaching across
the median line as far as the eighth costal cartilage. The
upper limit could not be defined on account of the excessive
tenderness. Pressure over this area caused great pain,
more especially at a point three inches above the um-
bilicus, a little to the right of the middle line. Neither pain
nor gurgling was elicited by pressure on the right iliac
fossa. Respiration 30, thoracic, shallow, with a catch at the
end of inspiration ; breath-sounds normal in front and
axillary regions ; heart normal; pulse 98 ; urine albumi-
nous ; temperature 104’8&deg;.
On August 10th there was perceptible bulging at the part
that was so markedly tender on the previous day. Poultices
were appliedovertheright hypocondriacregion, with theresult
of much diminishing the pain and tenderness, so that the
swelling could on Aug. llth be freely touched and handled,
whilst formerly the slightest touch made him wir;ce. On
the 12th an exploratory puncture was made at a point two
and a half inches from the median line, and half an inch
below the margin of the ribs, the needle being passed upwards
and backwards. When three inches had been inserted pus
was discovered ; it was perfectly sweet.-Aug, 10th: Morn-
ing temperature, 101 8&deg;; evening, 101&deg;.&mdash;11th : Morning tem-
perature, 990; evening, 100’4&deg;.-13th : Morningtemperature,
98 4&deg;, before the operation; evening, 101’8&deg;. On the 13th
the patient was placed under the influence of ether, and
Mr. Johnson-Smith introduced an exploring needle just below
the right ribs, and again drew off pus; under the carbolic
spray he then made a vertical incision two inches long,
passing through this spot. A director was passed into the
abscess, and a free incision made into the cavity by a blunt-
pointed bistoury passed along it. About a pint of pus and
broken-down liver substance, mixed with blood, escaped.
The finger introduced through the incision passed through
about an inch of liver into a large abscess sac, and it could
also be freely passed into the peritoneal cavity, for no ad-
hesions existed. A large drainage-tube was introduced.
The abdominal wall was pressed down upon the liver
by two large sponges bandaged on, and the wound was
dressed with antiseptic precautions. On the 14th the
patient felt quite comfortable. The wound was dressed,
and there was a large quantity of discharge upon the
dressings. This was perfectly sweet. There was iio oozing
of pus from the wound. The cavity was not washed
out, for fear of destroying newly formed adhesions. Morn-
ing temperature, 98’4&deg;; evening, 98.2&deg;. &mdash;15th: He slept
well last night, and this morning was in no pain. The
wound was dressed to-day, and the abscess cavity syringed
out. It was looking very healthy. Morning temperature,
98&deg;; evening, 99&deg;.-16th : Patient has been going on well.
His appetite has returned. Fish diet ordered. Morning
temperature, 98’2&deg; ; evening, 98’8&deg; ; pulse, 92.&mdash;17th: His
wound was dressed to-day. There was a large quantity of
perfectly sweet discharge. The drainage-tube was shortened
and the sponges discontmued. Morning temperature, 98’4&deg;;
evening, 98’4&deg;.-l8th : Dressed. A large quantity of sweet
discharge. Morning temperature, 98&deg;; evening, 98’4&deg;.&mdash;
19th : Dressed. Condition unchanged. Morning tempera-
ture, 98&deg;; evening, 98’4&deg;.-20th : Dressed. The discharge has
slightly diminished. Morning temperature, 98&deg;; evening, 98’4&deg;.
- 21sit: Dressed. Discharge quite sweet. The drainage-tube
is more and more extruded trom the wound each day, and
cannot be made to pass any further into the cavity. It was
shortened to-day.-22nd : Dressed. Morning temperature,
98&deg;; evening, 984&deg;.-23rd : Dressed. Discharge diminished
in amount. Morning temperature, 98&deg;; evening, 98&deg;.-24th :
Dressed. The discharge does not now amount to more than
one or two ounces. The wound is looking very well. Morning
temperature, 98&deg;; evening, 98&deg;.-26th : Dressed. There was
very little discharge. The drainage-tube was shortened by
about an inch. No pus came out on syringing the cavity.
Morning temperature, 984&deg;; evening, 98&deg;.-28th : Dressed.
About three-quarters of an inch of the drainage-tube was
cut off. Morning temperature, 98&deg;.-29th : The patient was
allowed to get up.-30th. Dressed. Discharge less.
Sept. 2nd: Dressed. Spray dispensed with.&mdash;4th: Dressed.
Drainage-tube shortened by half an inch. No discharge on
syringing out, and very little in dressings.
The patient now gets up every day, and walks about
without feeling any pain in his side. The wound is now
simply a sinus, which is healing up steadily from the
bottom.
Remarks by Dr. CARRINGTON.&mdash;The case seems worthy
of record, both from its rapidly favourable termination,
and from the fact that, in spite of the entire absence of
adhesions between the liver and abdominal walls, no ill-
effects ensued from the free incision of the abscess. It is
the custom now at the Seamen’s Hospital to freely excise all
hepatic abscesses under the carbolic spray, and it is rare to
find adhesions shutting off the peritoneal cavity absent.
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Probably the freedom of the incisions, the large drainage-
t.nbe, the careful bandaging, and the antiseptic precautions,
had much to do with the favourable issue of this cae.
GENERAL HOSPITAL, BIRMINGHAM.
TWO CASES OF MALIGNANT DISEASE OF THE &OElig;SOPHAGUS :
GASTROSTOMY IN ONE CASE, INCOMPLETE GASTROSTOMY
IN THE OTHER ; DEATH ; NECROPSY ; REMARKS.
FOR the following notes and remarks we are indebted to
Mr. Gilbert Barling, M.B., F.R.C.S., resident surgical
officer.
Malignant Disease of the &OElig;sophagus ;Gastrostomy;
Death ; Necropsy. (Under the care of Mr. Bartleet.)-
Richard W&mdash;&mdash;, aged forty-five, was admitted on May 9’h,
1883, complaining of difficulty in swallowing his food. He
stated that in the previous September he was almost choked
in swallowing some meat, since wh;ch time he had had to
wash his solid food down by drinking very frequently. For
six weeks before admiss’on he had not taken anything solid,
and occasionally had swallowed fluids with ditliculty,
especially early in the morning. He had not vomited either
blood or pus.
On examination it was found that the man could take
milk in small quantities with but little discomfort, but that
on attempting to swallow bread or minced meat he expfri-
enced much pain, referred to the top of the sternum; this
was followed by eructations until the solid particles were
vomited. A bougie passed twelve inches from the teeth
before encountering any obstruction. There was no history 
of traumatism, nor evidence of syphilis or malignant disease
to be found in the glands, &c. Loss of flesh was said to be
considerable; the urine was of rather low specific gravity, con-
tained a trace of albumen, and an occasional cast. 
.
After consultation with his colleagues, Mr. Bartleet deter-
mined to perform gastrostomy, the patient expressing his
willingness to undergo any operation, as he was so troubled
with hunger. The first part of the operation was performed on
May 18th (the method of Howse, as described by Mr. Durham
iu Holmes’s "System of Surgery," being adopted). Theab-
domen having been opened in the linea semilunaris, a double
ring of sutures was inserted to bring the stomach and parietal
peritoneum in broad contact. Finding a handled needle in-
convenient for passing the outer ring of sutures, Mr. Bartleet
adopted the following plan: a piece of silk was threaded
with a needle at each end; one needle was passed through
the outer coats of the stomach, and then each needle thrust
vertically through the abdominal wall an inch from the edge
of the wound; six of these sutures were placed in position, and
then each was tied over a piece of catheter. The wires first
used to fix the stomach were left in situ. Lister’s method
of dressing was employed.
There was no vomiting after the operation. Nutrient
enemata were administered every four hours and the lips
moistened with water, no food being allowed by the mouth
until the second day, when two teaspoonfuls of milk were
given by the mouth every hour, and this quantity was
gradually increased until May 29th (eleven days after the first
operation), when the stomach was opened with a tenotome.
Through the opening milk was cautiously introduced, and
eventually eggs, broth, and minced meat, the enemata being
stopped altogether on June 7th. For a time the patient
gained ground, and was so well as to be able to take a little
walking exercise, but at the end of June he suffered much
discomfort from a profuse flow of gastric juice from the
fistula, which could not be controlled, as he could not bear
the pressure either of a flat pad or of a plug in the orifice,
owing to the pain these caused in the abdomen. He now
became much weaker and thinner, and about the middle of
July took to his bed again, and died in the tenth week after
operation.
The necropsy made by Mr. Payne revealed a stricture in
the &oelig;sophagus two inches and a half from the stomach ; it
was nearly an inch in length, and admitted a body about the
size of a No. 10 catheter. There was no ulceration, nor was
there dilatation above the stricture. Microscopically it
proved to be a carcinoma, which would be best defined as an
atrophying scirrhus ; there were no secondary deposits. A
large gland at the bifurcation of the trachea was sus-
pected of carcinomatous enlargement; but on microscopic
examination no evidence was found of epithelial infection.
The stomach was attached to the abdominal wall by very
firm adhesions, which extended from the fistula for fully an
inch in every direction. On opening the viscus, its mucous
membrane appeared healthy and its cavity uncontracted, the
fistula was found to open about an inch nearer to the pyloric
than tn the cardiac end, and about midway between the
upper and lower borders. An abscess cavity capable of
holding nearly a pint of pus was found adjaceut to the upper
border of the stomach; lying first of all between that viscus
and the liver, then passing over the edge of the liver, it was
limited below by that organ and the spleen, and above by
the diaphragm. The left lung was firmly adherent by its
base to the diaphragm. The kidneys were cirrhotic.
Malignant Disease of the &OElig;sophagus ; Uncompleted
Gastrostomy. (Under the care of Mr. Jolly,)&mdash;J. L-,
aged fifty-eight, was admitted on April 26th, 1883, com.
plaining of inability to swallow his food. The patient
tirst came under observation in October last, with en.
larged glands below the pinna of the left ear, these were
hard, irregular, and fixed ; but there was then no complaint of
dyaphagia, and although it was smpected that the glands
,A ere enlarged secondarily to a malignant growth elsewhere,
Dothing could be discovered in such parts as were accessible
to examination. About May the patient noticed that he
had pain in swallowing his food, the pain being referred to the
middle of the sternum. This trouble increased steadily, so
that at the time of admission he dreaded taking any solid
food, which at times stuck in the &oelig;sophagus and was vomited,
but the vomit did not contain either blood or pus. There
was evident rapid emaciation. The glands at the side of the
neck were much larger than they were in October, and they
displaced the trachea to the opposite side ; the left axillary
glands were also enlarged. Nothing abnormal was to be
seen or felt in the air or food passages. Bougies were not
passed.
Gastrostomy was decided upon, and the first stage of the
operation was performed on May 15th, the abdomen being
opened in the linea semilllnaris and the stomach stitched to
the abdominal wall by one ring of sutures, which transfixed
only the outer coats of the stomach, and were then passed
through the edge of the wound. Listerism was followed in
the dressings. Nutriment was administered by the rectum
for the first thirty-six hours only, after that a little milk was
allowed by the mouth. There was no vomiting after the
operation and hardly any complaint of pain, but thirst was
very troublesome. The patient progressed fairly for three
days, at the end of which time it was evident that he was
losing strength, and that his blood aeration was not well
performed. He died on the morning of the 20th, the stomach
not having been opened.
The necropsy made by Dr. Windle showed a stricture in
the cesophagus midway between the cardiac end of the
stomach and the crossing of the aorta. The strictured por-
tion felt very hard, and there was no ulceration. Micro-
scopic examination demonstrated that the stricture was
carcinomatous ; in parts the sphetoidal cells, and in
others the stroma, predominatmg. The stomach had been
secured at one-fourth from the cardiac end, and at one-third
upwards from the great curvature. There was a circle of
adhesions between the viscus and the abdominal wall, with a
diameter of about an inch; these were moderately firm, but
some gave way on handling. The only secondary deposits
found were those above-mentioned in the neck and axilla.
The right lung was pneumonic almost throughout, in the
state of grey hepatisation.
Remarks.&mdash;There are some points in these cases to which
attention should be called. With regard to the outer ring
of sutures, the plan followed in the first case is more con-
venient than that advised by Mr. Durham, and not only
more convenient, but safer, as harm is less likely to happen
to the stomach walls. It is very important when opening
the stomach to make a mere puncture only, as the wound so
readily gapes; and this puncture should be made between
the wire holders, which it is important to retain, with a
quick vertical thrust, for the stomach wall is so thickened
and yielding that it would be very easy to separate the
adhesions, and so open the peritoneal cavity, as was demon-
strated in the second case when the body was on the post-
mortem table. Although the abdomen was opened in each
case through the linea semilunaris, there was considerable
difference as to the position at which the stomach was
secured, an important detail, because it has probably been a
bar to greater success in many cases that the stomach has
been opened too near the pylorus or to the lower
